
Producătorul american de soluții informatice pentru sectorul financiar-bancar, Misys Banking Systems 
se bucură de peste 2.000 de clienți în peste 130 de țări. Aici  vei putea realiza o creștere exponențială 
în carieră și vei avea acces la programe de formare profesională, timp în care eforturile tale 
recompensate pe măsură.

Noi credem că totul începe cu talent. Fiind una dintre cele mai mari și cele mai dinamice companii de 
software din lume, suntem mereu în căutare de oameni cu aptitudinile, experiența si atitudinea 
potrivită pentru a ne permite să ne îndeplinim visul: de a face lucrurile care contează cu adevărat și de
a fi admirați pentru asta.

Junior Java Developer (Capital Markets Fusion)

Location: Bucharest, RO

Job Type: Full Time

The Team:

This is a new and exciting opportunity to develop in a new team, on a new product with a new 
direction. You will be a part of a road opening experience right from the start, with the ability to put 
your fingerprint on already award wining software of Misys. You will be a part of the Bucharest team 
but you will be working in an international environment alongside our Polish, French and American 
Development teams.

The Product:

Misys Capital Markets Fusion is a ground-breaking platform that enables banks to be agile, achieve 
growth and realise their latent potential. It re-energises existing trading systems, bridging systems and 
departments through sophisticated global components that extend and increase the bank’s ability to 
power business growth, achieve ROI and gain a competitive-edge. The product once up and running 
will come with new features every year.



The Role:

You will be a part of a newly formed team that will collaborate, implement and develop an innovative 
internal product. We want to upgrade our softwares and combine some of their modules on a new 
platform, a new work process, new technology and become cutting edge on the road to Number 1 
global financial software solution provider.

An international team is dedicated to make this dream a reality, you will be able to developright from 
the start on a product that will incorporate the best of our already award winning software that will be 
used by every client in the Misys portfolio.

The Responsibilities:

As a member of the Capital Markets Fusion team, your responsibilities will include but are not limited 
to:

- Designing and developing new projects and enhancements.

- Working in teams following agile development practices.

- Performing code reviews and reviews of technical documentation.

- Owning the full development lifecycle, including the delivery of quality technical materials for each 
project.

- Working with teams in various locations.

- Working with remote client resources.

- Learning new technologies and languages

- Supporting the business during the testing phase of projects.

Benefits & Other Details:

- Atrractive salary

- Complex medical coverage to any privat hospital using a unique ID card

- Life insurance

- Fitness card

- Work with a young, fun and dynamic team on our way to become the number one Financial Software 
provider

- Onsite training and development

- Hi-tech working environment.



Cum aplicați?

- Vă puteți depune CV-ul la adresa: EuropeRecruitment@misys.com

- Doar candidații selectați vor fi contactați
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